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Today'o Menu House Washed in
Una n. WaterLFdDCD)(flMOT

Mr. and Mrs. William Gablsdorf
will be host for an informal din '
ner party on Sunday night at Hon--
ser's Tea Room for their son-i- n- ;

law and daughter, Mr. aid Mrs.
Lenard Robertson t Marine Gahls- -.

dorf) who are leaving September

LIrs.Hagei fetes
x JJatrdnssu : r".l

--Thursday
Mrs., A. A. Baser. vat hostess

for a smartly arranged luncheon
'at her suburban noma on Thurs

o o
ilAXINE BUREN

p -
- V 1

J; " it

day afternoon' in compliment to a
group of friends,

Bouquets of late summer flow-er-a

were ased about the guest
rooms. ' Winning prizes for' con-tra- ce

bridge which waa in play
' daring- - the afternoon were Mrs,

Ralph Mercer and Mrs. LaVerne
Ybuhg. ." ' '

: Covers were placed for Miss El-

len Hastorf, Mrs. Verne Robb.
Mrs. Delbert Scbwabbaner, Mrs.
Ira Fftts, Mrs. Warren Baker, Mrs.

' H. H. Prlncehause, sr., Mrs. Hen-
ry Thiessen. Mrs. H. H. Prince-houa- e,

a.
Jr., Mrs... Arthur Vlnf gar,

Miss Morehouse
To Be honored :

At Party
- Miss Mary Jo Gelser and her
mother, Mrs. P. W. Gelser. rIlL
entertain with a delightful infor-
mal party on Sunday afternoon at ,

their home on Mill street in com- -'
pliment to Miss Elizabeth More-- :

house1, whose m a r r 1 a g e. to 'Mr.
Clayton Stelnke, will be an event
of August 27. . ".
v

Guests have been invited to call
from 5 to 7 o'clock and the "Cot-
ton Idea" will be

' used for the .

theme of the party and the bridal :

shower. Refreshments .will De 'served. , by . the hostesses in the
garden.,,:., ; . - 4 ,;

Bidden to honor Miss . More- -.
'house are Miss Doris Harrington,

Miss Kay Taylor. Miss Mildred .

Meaney, Miss Barbara.. Overland, '

Miss Nona, Woodry. Miss Marjorle '

Ann Johnson, Miss Marjorle: Van
DeWalker, Miss, Margaret Ann V
Blirh MIrr JanA IfacKentta Mlaa '
Lou Hickman; Miss Eileen Bltfn-- 4

dell. Miss Lucretia McClain; Miss '

Elisabeth James, Miss . Gretchen .'

Stelnke, Mrs. Burton Lemmon, '

Mrs. Charles Kaufman; Miss Edith '

Morehouse, Mrs. E. A. Steinke and
Mrs. W. G. Morehouse.

.
"

. i ',

Eastern StaF Officers '

To Be Feted Sunday
Mrs. Frank E. Allen and Mrs.

Ruth Herndon will entertain the ,

officers of Chadwick chapter.
Order of Eastern Star and their.
escorts at a garden party on Sun-
day afternoon and ' evening, at ;

their home on North 20th. street.
A- - no-ho- st supper will be served

early In the evening.. Mrs, "Harry
Crawford, worthy matron, Mrs.
Mem Pearce, Mrs. Harold Phil-Hp- pe

apd Mrs. Ralph Allen are
In charge of arrangements.

Garden Picnic Thursday
At Garrett Home

Mr. and Mrs! Harmon Garrett
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Scott

- vi. ...t.hiu ftM la tii a
Bessonaviv -

jnarket for today and will he on

the weekend menus. .

TODAY
. Endive and tomato salad .

. Stuffed green peppers
vWith rice and meat --

Casaba melon
Cake

SUNDAY
Celery and green apple salad

Green peas
Broiled lamb chops

Grilled tomato slices
Peach shortcake .

Ice cream topping ,
. lit

MONDAY
Raw beet salad

Swiss steak with pepper sauce
Shell beans

Hashed brown potatoes
Peppermint mousee

. ,

Orange Icing Topping -

For White Cake
, .

An orange icing, to top a sim- -
pie one-eg- g white cake will add
style to a family dessert. Es--
peelally good to serve with fresh
fruit,
MRS. MARK'S ORANGE ICIXG

r cups sugar
Si cun water

Stir to. dissolve, bring to boil
and without stirring cook to -- a
fine thread. Wipe down sides of
pan to . prevent " crystals from
forming. Have three egg yolks
well beaten, and when syrup is
ready, "add it in a thin stream to
the yolks while stirring constant-
ly. When creamy add 1 table-
spoon lemon juice, a few drops
orange extract and grated rind
of 1 orange (about 1 teaspoon)
May add a little color if needed
snr9t nni-k- on a cake that is
baked In a sheet nan.

Horseradish Flavors
Shredded Beets

Beets and horseradish blend in
flavor and make an excellent ve--
getable when made this way.
BEETS WITH HORSERADISH

SAUCE
4 or 5 beets
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 cups water

U teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup water drained from

beets
1 cup evaporated milk
2 tablespoons horseradish
Pare beets thinly. Shred coarse-

ly. There should be 2 cups. Boil
beets, vinegar, water and salt
until beets are tender, about 20
minutes. Make a sauce of butter,
flour, water from beets, milk
and horseradish. Combine with
beets and serve hot Yield: S
servings.

o

Cauliflower Added to
Crisp Salad

A crisp salad has an unusual
flavor when cauliflower Is added,

VEGETABLE SALAD BOWL
Wash and dry carefully one or

more varieties of fresh crisp
greens and arrange In a salad
bowl, which has been' rubbed
with a cut clove of garlic. Add
long strips of banana. Garnish
with celery curls, onion, wedges
of tomato and strips of raw car--

Pears Top List
Oi Fruits in
Market

Pears are the canning fruit of
the week, with peaches still with
as as a second favorite.

A few plums remain, but prunes
are the member of that family to
consider in the grocery list for to
day.

- Strawberries have appeared in
some markets and seem brighter
and J aiders as the season ad-

vances. Himalaya berry pickers
are in the fields this week, which
means that canning time for that
berry la here.

Melons are found in abundance
and in great variety. Casaba, local
spear, ice cream, cantaloupe, and
regular watermelon are all to be
found.

Grapes are from the south, sev- -
eral. varieties of seedless, green.
long pink ones and the large blue
grapes are in market.

Vegetables displays . are the
showy ones, with all sorts of green
and red appearing.

Pickling cucumbers are defin-
itely ready, dill is nearby to help.

Endive and lettuce make the
salad greens. Onions, cucumbers,
radishes and tomatoes complete
the salad picture.

Turnips are fresh, carrots are
good, beets look fine on a cold
meat plate.

Beans can be found for shell- -
ing, or in the yellow or green
string varieties.

Corp of course is a favorite.
Lake Labish celery is excellent

and to be found in large succu-
lent heads for eating raw or cook
ing.

Cauliflower is in the market to--
day, seems white and good

Eggplant will be the vegetable
to stuff or fry In a skillet or deep
fat

Band Concert Held
At Independence

INDEPENDENCE A real treat
was given music lovers Friday
night, August 18, when the Inde-
pendence band gave the fourth
annual mid-summ- er concert at the
Hop Bowl.

The band is nnder the direction
of William Boydston of Dallas and
consists of about 30 musicians
from Monmouth, Dallas, Rickreall
and Independence. They will
march In the fiesta parade next
week and will have two major-
ettes, a new addition to the band.
Emallne De Armond, as majorette
and Bill Kelley as major, led the
band in the American Legion pa-
rade in Salem which made a good
impression.

FIRST CHILD ARRIVES
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

Gllman Satrum are reporting the
birth of a son, 7 pounds, born
at the Silverton hospital Friday.
This is the Satrum's first child.
Mrs. Satrum was Miss Myrtle
Thorkildson.

mim. imam vapiuigcr, wis. iwiiiu' Mercer. Mrs. LaVerne Tonng. Mrs.
Franklin Princehouse. Mrs. ph

Felton, Mrs. Clinton Stan-dis- h

and Mrs. A, A. Hager. -
- ; - "

Hostesses Entertain
For Bride-Ele- ct

'
. Miss Lena Blum and Miss Ma- -'

- bel Boyer. were hostesses for a de--'
lightful shower on Thursday night
at the home of Mrs'. Ava Blum on
Norway street in compliment to
Miss Ferae -- Hewitt who will be
married to Mr. Merle Van Lyde--.

graf of Boise, Idaho, on Septem- -.

: ber S.- - -

-- ' TheeTening was apent'.inform- -
ally and miscellaneous shower
honored. the bride-to-b- e. A yellow
and white decorative scheme was
used In the table appointments
and refreshments were serred by

1 the hostesses at a iate hour.
Honoring Miss Hewitt were Mrs.

Raymond .Warner, Mrs. 'Louise
y Jones, Mrs. Irwin Fielx, Mrs. Bes-

sie Kaysor, Mrs. Francis Smith,
Mrs.' Gerraise Elliott, Mrs. Grace

5 Carlson, 'Mrs. Paul Toevs, Mrs.
Helm Catcher Miss Audrey Shay,
Miss Irene . Simpson,' Miss Alma
Johnson, Miss Clarice Tobie, Miss
Alta Bach. Miss Katherine Boyer,
Miss Lillian Kayrer, Miss Mabel
Boyer and Miss Lena Blum.

Party Given for
Californians

Dogwood lodge on the North
Santiam was the scene of a con-
tract bridge party on Wednesday
afternoon when Mrs. Georgia
Shane entertained in honor of
Miss Hope Wells and her brother,
Mr. Ralph Wells of Los Angeles.
Present from Mill City were Mrs.
C M. Cline, Mrs. R. F. Saucier,
Mrs. T. W. Allen, Mrs. --C. E, Ma-
son, ' Mrs. A: Holthouse, Miss

. Wells, Mr. Wells and Mrs. Shane.
. Miss Wells Is a teachef In Poly-

technic high school of Los An-gel- es.

Mr. Wells is a retired Span-
ish war veteran.

mmmT'ir 9. . -
TArr A "1 fa vrc

While all good housewives
take pride in the snowy sheets
shirts, and handkerchiefs hang- -,

ing on the washline, long custom.,
has made the work of washing.
them common-plac- e. But the sue
cessfal washing of such house
hold furnishings as rags, dra-

peries, and wall coverings la still ;

recent enougJilnAbe, annals of.'

domestic science ,io .leave womea ,

..bursting with a sense of accom-

plishment. ....
' Today we may sit on washable .

chairs, walk on . washable rugs,
decorate our walls with washable,
papers and paint, and adorn our
rooms with washable cushions.
Venetian blinds,... and window,
drapes. Even our lampshades may
be the kind that take kindly to
soap and water. In fact, .the more
often we wash our household pos-

sessions the better, for dirt dis-
figures any surface and sooner
or later undermines its strength.

Many washable furnishings can- -'
not be put into the tub or washer,
either because , of their sixe, or .

bulk or because it is best to keep ,

them as nearly dry as possible.
For such things household econo-
mists have evolved soap jelly, a
practically dry preparation made'
by dissolving shaved bar soap,
packaged soap, or soap scraps in
boiling water and letting the mix-
ture stand until it Jells.

All fibers are washable in their
natural state lamb's wool, flax,
raw silk, cotton. aid the basic
threads that go into the manu-
facture ot synthetics. Now that
fast dyes are in general use, the
manufactured products continue,
to Reliable soaps and
scientific washing methods prac-
tically insure successful home or
commercial washing and make the
soap and water system of dirt
removal the most convenient and
economical.

If wall washing Is in order a
good supply of soap jelly will
come in handy. Whip into suds,
sponge onto a portion of the wall,
and wipe off with a clean cloth
wrung out of tepid water. The
soaping and rinsing are then re-
peated on the next adjacent sec-
tion, care being taken to have the
wet edges of each section overlap.

The only necessary precaution
Is to change the cloths and the
water used for washing and rins-
ing often. Clean equipment is al-
ways essential for clean' results.

Cheese Biscuits Make
Luncheon Bread

Variations in cheese biscuits
makes interest for luncheon me-
nus. Make an ordinary doueh
using 2 cups flour, mix in Vt
cup finely grated cheese, knead"
a little and cut and bake as
usual,

For the variations, omit cheese,
from the dough, but sprinkle it
between two rather thin layers
of dough to make the biscuits,
which are nicest cut in finger
length pieces,

Or cut dough round, sprinkle

(

"It just doesn't make sense to me. Thirty-fiv- e miles an hour speed
limit and one hundred mile an hour cars!'

Waste your car'a talentsbut not your own for smart individual et-fe-ct.

A patterned wool, does it and all are np-fro- nt in fashion.
Here are two suggestions: a heather and black rough tweed Jacket,
collared in black tweed to match the skirt. Black buttons to a high
closing. And a beret in ind. Or, a brown and biege checked tweed
Jacket with patch pockets .(below the wheel) and a brown skirt.

entertained members of the Na-- S1LVERTQN A. very lovely
tional Association of Letter Car-- :..
riers and the auxiliary at a gar-- wedding jwill be solemnized to-d- en

picnic at the Garrett home algbt when Miss Margery Hill-o- n

North 4 th street Thursday man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
night. Following the supper, Dan Hillman, will become the
cards and croquet were played. hH,a Afjinhl1 Gonlernd. son ofPrpsent wnrn Tr inH Mn
Guy Boyce. Mr. and Mrs. Rov Fol--
lis, Mr. and Mrs. John French, 8:30 o'clock in Trinity church
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett, Mr. with Ref, M. K. K. Fuhr offi--
and Mrs. Carroll Hamlin, Mr. and elating. A garden scene will be
Mrs. DayleJory. Mr. and Mrs. arranged hwith lattice work andThomas K e n a g y, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce an rcn! COVMed wltl flowerRothrock, Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. "d greenery. Miss Cornelia Go-Flo- yd

Volkel, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-- plerud will play the wedding
ert Wagers, Mr. and Mrs. George marches i and accompany Miss
White, Mr. Frank Baker, Mr. and Charlott Goplerud who will sing
Mrs. Roy Yung. Mr. and Mrs. "Until" and "I Love You."

- Pattern

o o
irmt' Editor--

Art

Social Realm
DALLAS Members and guests

of Circle C of the First Presbyter
ian church met at the hpme of
Mrs. George Kurre Wednesday af
ternoon where a covered dish
luncheon was enjoyed in the grape
arbor. Sewing occupied the re
mainder of the afternoon.

Mrs. Bess Penniwell of Des
Moines, Iowa and Mrs. Walter 3.
Voir were guests of the circle and
members present were Mrs. Emil

' Febvet, Mrs, Frank Johnson, Mrs.
Conrad Stafrin, Mrs. Vern Smith,
Mrs. W. V. Fuller and Mrs. Kurre

SILVERTON A no-ho-st sup
per with the Women's Relief
Corps members as special guests
opened the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and Auxiliary meeting Wed-
nesday night.

Following the dinner a patrio-
tic ceremony attended the pre-
sentation of three flags by the
WRC to the Daughters of Veter-
ans unit. Mrs. Charles Hartman,
Mrs. R. L. Gourlie officiated for
the WRC and Jean Long and Al-

berta Keen for the daughters. Cor-
sages were presented to Mrs. Hart-ma- n

and Mrs. Gourlie.

DALLAS Mrs. J. W. SbiWk
and Mrs. Henry riesen were
honored recently on , the occasion
of their birthdays at the home of
Mrs. W. H. Hill with Mrs. J. E.
Clayton and Mrs. George Pres-do-tt

assisting.
Sewing occupied the afternoon.

The rooms were decorated with
lovely bouquets of golden glow.
Gifts were presented the honored
guests at the close of the tea hour.

MILL CITY Mrs. Alice Rupp
entertained Tuesday afternoon in
honor of her house guest, Mrs.
Ray Kinsley of Albany.

The afternoon was spent play-
ing contract with Mrs. A. Holt-hou- se

, receiving high score. Other,
guests present were Mrs. LeRoy
Dike, Mrs. R. L. Faust. Mrs. C. E.
Mason, Mrs. Charles Porter, Mrs.
C. M. Cline andtiMrs. William
Bertram.

DALLAS A cleverly arranged
dessert luncheon on the lawn of
the Jack Eakin home Wednesday
was enjoyed by members and
guests of Mrs. Art Collinsworths'
bridge club whom she entertained.
Several hours of , cards were in
play.

Williams Retires
As Store Owner

INDEPENDENCE K. L. Wi-
lliams who has operated a dry
goods store at Main and C streets
for, the past 15 years sold the
store to Tover A Jacobs of Seattle
last week. The new owners are
expected to be here this week to
reopen the store.

.."Mr. Williams has been active in
the. civic affairs of Independence.
- Mr; Williams has made no defi-
nite plans for the future.' He,
With .; Mrs. Williams and .. son,
Keith, will spend a short vaca-
tion at Siltcooa lake following the
hop season. ' ' - . l

j Courtney' Allen and wife and
son of Long Beach. 'CallL, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubbard Friday,
Mr. Gllmore'a'f a th e r, L. C Gil-mor- e,

iasUlled the f 1 r m t - water
frorks for the eity-- of Independ-
ence. ' x ; : - -

San Francisco Fair . V- -

iBETHANYMr -- and "Mrs. LC
E. Jorgenson " are ; in San Fran
cisco- - where they are attending
the - fair and visiting ' their son.
Howard. ; '

Gnests this -- week at the John
Tschants home were Mrs. Elisa
beth Maxwell and daughter, Hel
en, of Biuiiton, unio. ,Mrs. jaax--

1 to reside in Mliwauaie, wnere
Mr. Robertson has accepted the
position of assistant coach at the
Union high school.

,i ... -
... -

Miss Holman Will
Be Honor Guest
At Luncheon

--, , i'-- . .

Mrs. Clifford Johnson (Elisa-
beth. Looney) of Preston,, Wash-
ington, will be hostess at a 1:39
o'clock lnocheon this afternoon to.
honor Miss Grace Elisabeth Hol-

man, bride elect of Mr. Winston
Williams of Rainier, Washington.
The luncheon will be held at the
home of Mrs. Clifford ' Johnson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion D.
Looney of Jetfarson.'. . t ;

x Pink, blue and white hare been
chosen to make the color scheme.
A large sllYer bell will feature the
centerpiece, smaller bella wih be
placed at each plate.'

Present at the affair will be
Mrs. Looney, Miss Eleanor Looney ,

of Jefferson, Mrs. Carl Coyer. Mrs.:
Robert Barriett. Mrs. LeRoy Grote
and Miss Holman of Salem, Miss
Elizabeth Aupperle of Centralis,
and Mrs. Johnson.

Salem Women Golfers
Play on Friday

Women at the Salem Golf club
on Friday played 'against par and
winning in clasj A was Mrs. Rob-
ert Sarage, Mrs. Edward Roth,
class B, and Mrs. Robert Need-ba- m,

class C. Luncheon was en-Joy- ed

at the clubhouse following
the morning's play.

Playing were Mrs. John Bone,
Miss Margaret Bell, Mrs. Harold
Olinger, Mrs. Robert Savage,
Mrs. W. T. Waterman, Mrs. H. P.
Gustafson, Mrs. Robert Needham,
Mrs. Robert Evans, Mrs. Terrence
King, Mrs. Sephus W. Starr,
Mrs. Fred Bernardi, Mrs. Al. H.
Petre, Mrs. Kenneth Potts, Mrs.
Creighton B. Jones, Miss Marga-
ret McTavish, Mrs. E. V. Fortmil-lc- r.

Mrs. Edward Roth, Mrs. E. N.
Gillingham, Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs.
H. H. Olinger, Mrs.'Max A. Moon,
Mrs. Robert Sprague, Mrs. Don-
ald McCargar, Mrs. John Heltzel.
Mrs. Laban Steeves, Mrs. Charles
Wood, Mrs. James Walton and
Miss Myra Belt.

Miss Morris Honored
At Several Affairs
. Miss Alice Morris of The Dalles

and a house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Kenneth Murdock has . been
honored at several affairs this
week.

Tonight Mr. and Mrs. Murdock
will be hosts for a supper party
in their garden on Richmond
Avenue for the pleasure of their
guest.

Covers will be placed for Miss
Morrie, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pick-
ett, Mr. and Mrs.. Waiter Spauld-ln- g,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lis-
ter, Mr. and Donald Blake, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Madison and Mr.
and Mrs. Murdock.

Thursday night Mrs. "Murdock
entertained a group of matrons
Informally at her home in honor
of Miss Morris.

Birthday Dinner at
Moorhead Home

Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead
entertained with a family dinner
in the gardens of her home on
North Cottage street Thursday
night in compliment to the birth-
day anniversary of her husband.

Covers were placed for Mrs..
G. R. Moorhead of Bend, Danny
Moorhead of. Avenal, Calif., Mr.
Lloyd Kimsey of Bend, all house
guests of the Moorheads, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Moorhead and son
Roger. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Daugh-ert- y,

Mrs. H. H. Vandevort, Bruce
and: Van Moorhead and Mr. and
Mrs. George Moorhead.

The Moorheads and their vis-
itors wilt enjoy the weekend at
Road's End. -

- Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Meyers
are ; entertaining as their house
guest, Mr. A. H.. Falkenbainer of
St. Louis, Mo. Mr. and Mrs.
Mjyers and their guest will en-J- oy

the weekend at the Dorchester' House and Neskowin.

'Mrs. Virginia Mann Rogers of
Seattle, formerly on art teacher
In the Salem schools, stopped in
Salem on Friday afternoon en-rou- te

from San Francisco to Se-
attle. She visited at th hnm, nt

wuww
and1 visit relatives. She plans to
be tone" two --weeks. . - ,

MrNaad Mrs. tfeorge Blown ot

hom following a stay la Salem

2 Thursday'Mr. and; Mrs. Harry Stepp.(Char:
ny watson) of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert , Rieder'
(Marguerite Smith) are expected

;to arrive home today from a trip-t-o

San Francisco and Los Angeles.

iwfc. w wuuuuwercig may ai- - one siae witn gratea cneese tnrn,
so be added. Serve with a highly over like a Parkehouse roll and-seasone- d

French dressing. bake.

In (the Valley

Mr and Mrs.' J. C. Goplerud at

The bride win wear wmie sa-

tin and, lace with a. full tull
train and a long .tulle veil edged
in lace. She will carry a white
Bible. Miss Virginia Collins of
Portland; and Mist Ruth Fnnrue
of Salem, in peach and blue will

e f Ji"1! ?U"
UUJICI UU Will W3 Ills VIVlliU
best man. Stanley Berentson of
Aua(:u lCD " " a a t a u
SchJermJ of Tumwater, Wash.,
wm uoucr.

Following the ceremony there
will be a reception in the garden'
of the :bride's home when Mrs.
Hillman! and Mrs. Goplerud will
receiTet Mrs. Clarence Collins of
Salem and Mrs. Charles Collins
of Portland will pour. Mrs. Bess
McCord of Halsey and Mrs. Hen-
ry Hillman of Shelton, Wash.,
will cut the ices. Assisting will
be Miss; Inga Goplerud, Miss Opal
Bolme.lMlss Patricia Fltxpatrick
of Salem. Miss Phyllis Skiafe,
Miss Oriet Moen and Mrs. Theo
dore Riches.

For going away, the bride will
VPiir m winlhcrrv aliv With oil. a

reen and gloves and a black
coai'

Following a wedding trip of
eeveral j days, the young couple

111 ? 't home at Salem where
MrJi;r0S,1!,rud .,s wJtb the 8tate

U"ng department.

, Dr. and Mrs. Carl Emmons
have as their weekend guest. Miss
Ann Lindle ot Portland, sister of
Mrs. Emmons.

Mr. land Mrs. Ralph Mapes
left Friday for Neskowin where
they will spend the ensuing week.

r
i .

Dr. and Mrs. Bruce R. Baxter
have been enjoying several days
at Timberiine lodge.' . . .

t t I 'Til 1 rm
tt&KZ 1
WEBFOOT SWIM SUIT

Frank Zlnn and the hosts.

Women of Moose Here
For Convention .

Mrs. Fannie May Thompson of
Klamath Falls, state dean of the
Women of . Moose presided at the
opening meeting of the state
convention yesterday afternoon.
She conducted a . round-tabl-e dis-
cussion of chapter development.
Mrs. Naomi Warmen of CorvalMs
gave a talk about Moose Heart.

Thla mnrnin, tltara nrlll k.
meetings of all the committees
at Fraternal temple with Mrs.
Thompson in charge. No general
meeting will be held but follow-
ing the committee meetings the
guests will see the city.

At 7:30 tonight, the women
will join the Moose Lodge mem-
bers for a banquet at the Marion
hotel and dancing will follow.

Ti a.wl t. rt m .
have as their house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Enerson of Mar--
shall. Minn. The Enersons are en
route to San Francisco and will
leave Sunday. This weekend the
Clements and their guests will
enjoy a visit at Timberiine lodge.

Mrs. Maggie Miracle of Hood
River returned to her home yes-
terday after spending a few days
visiting at the home of Mrs. D. L.
Spalding. Mrs. Spalding has as a
house .guest her sister, Miss Hat-ti- e

Barnes of Edgewood, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Estes
(Alice. Speck) of Camas, Wash.,
are visiting in Salem for several
days at the home of her parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. W. R. Speck. ,

(TY .TC0

Over 100 Fine Wool
Suits All Regularly
3.95 Now on Special
Sale ....

None reserved! Every WEBFOOT
swim suit in stock goes on sale to-
morrow at $2.98! ... Virgin wool,
elastic-kn- it I HALF -- SKIRT,
FULL -- SKIRT and SKIRT-LES-S

models. New necklines,
new back effects! Convertible
straps for sun-tannin- g!

s "

Laura Wheeler Quilt Is Star
For You In Needlework

H TO)

"4 UmL7i

aW

Jade c
Topaz
Coral

ill.

"ML

Get Into the Swim in a WEB-
FOOT! All sizes from 32, 34,
36, 38 to 40.

You'll "cut a fine figure" wher- - Mr. and Mrs. William Burghardt.
ever yon go in this deftly tailored -
dress. Pattern- - 4204. Isn't it at-- Mr.' and Mr. B. E. Edwardstractive in. a dainty flowered and Rev. and Mrs. H. a Stoverprint? Anne Adams has made that win arrive m the capital todaylong front panel for the express from a trip which took them topurpose of trimming down those Glacier and Yellowstone nationalextra curves ' and giving " yon , parks, i '

"height. She has darted the shout- - ; ' : V '

ders and waistline for smooth, . 3m9 Jeann Busick, danRhfOTeasy fit and put an extra pane at ot Mr. and Mrg. Wllliam Buslckthe back skirt. The neckHne , .pending the weekend in PorUcrosses over. in an attrac ive line land tne t f.hmln'mUe L0ur5U8t wIdt:"and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. I. l!
Add a.wide, 6f Howe. "

use ruffles to crisply edge, the "V'SJ' V- '
neck. Either the short. puffed h Mr, Ethely. Thempwn leftsleeves or the cool open flares wUl morning for San Fran--

p,ertP r?u prefer;to cl8Co and Oakland where she Wuimake long and wear this, --1. f ,v-- iwtT

Save
Now!

7

0

dress thronrh FalL M - -
Pattern 4204-- k available In

' women's, sizes 24.: $8,-38- ,, 40,: 42;.
i. 41 and 4 8. .3 I x : 3 i takes

yarns mnmt , . Jewel Shades!
WWfe Royal Bide '

Platinum:
Dusty Rose

. .
" " .. as the' gieittof MK and . Mrs.

. s niTEKiv: CKTg t rt i cyP rank Myers and Mr. and Mrs.niai ( (kit itnr Mw uiltri. v Frank Rrawn .
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In colonial days, sUr quilts yardages": ill. of Quilt. - -
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This one. Morning Star, la easy pattern' to Statesman, Needlecraft
to. piece. Pattern 22(2 contains Dept., Salem. Write plainly PAT-accura-te

pattern pieces;, diagram TERN NUMBER; your NAME and
of block; instructions or making; ADDRESS.
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